
Saved Mine Option
AWESTERN Mining Engineer, with

an option on a valuable mine was
about to close the deal, when, at thelast minute, the Western capitalists with¬drew their support. With a few hours left

in which to find the money, he got NewYork on the Bell Long Distance Tele¬
phone, talked with a banking house and
outlined the proposition, which theyagreed to finance.

A personal interview by the Bell Long Distance Telephoneoften closes a trade or saves a situation.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AWI) TELEGRAPH COMPANY

When you telephone-smile

MÖGE W. NORRYCE
DIED MONDAY MORNING

PASSED AWAY AFTER ILL¬
NESS OF SIX MONTHS

WAS WELL LOVED

Popular Among Newspaper Men
of North and South Carolina;

Will Bc Sorely Missed

Daily Mail.
Claridge Norryce, one ot (he bright¬

est newspaper men in the slate and
one of the most popular young men of
the elty. died Monday morning at an
early hour. His friends, which in¬
cluded everhody who knew him, had
realized for some time that the end
WHS inevitable, but they were greatly
shocked, nevertheless, Monduy morn-
on hearing of his death
Two years ago Mr. Norryce's health

became impaired but from time to
time; he showed some improvement
and there was every reason to be¬
lieve that he would overcome the di¬
sease which had come upon him. His
friends and thc members of his family
were greatly encouraged. However on

Hie 16th day of last January, while
at his desk UB city editor of The Daily
Mail, he suffered some kind of stroke
or an attack, and after being taken
home on East Hampton street, he nev¬
er came back up town. Hs health
continued to grow worse, and while
everything possible was done by lov¬
ing hands to prolong the life which
was so dear to them, he and those
who visited him frequently knew that
it was but a matter of time. He realiz¬
ed his condition probably before any
other and was prepared for his go¬
ing away.

Claridge Norryce was born In No¬
vember 1883, and would have there¬
fore been 31 years old had he lived
until this fall. When quite young the
fascination of a newspaper man's life
^pealed to him, and he secured a po¬
tion as printer on Thc Anderson In-
jlllgencer, which waa the published
y Messrs. C. C. Langston and J. Fleet
Minkscalet. He was proficient in his
work from the very first, and from
time to time he WUK pushed forward.
The work in the editorial rooms ap¬
pealed to him more than the mechani¬
cal department, and he began gather¬
ing news for the paper.
When Mr. Norryce left Anderson to

pursue the newspaper profession in
foreign fields he went to Wlnston-Sal-
em, N. C., where he became city edi¬
tor of the Winston-Salem Journal. He
was later offered the position of news
editor of the Charlotte Evening Chron¬
icle and he accepted it, dolug splen¬
did service on that paper. He was

promoted from that posltlou to that
of telegraph editor of the Charlotte
Observer and continued in that capaci¬
ty until he decided to return lo An¬
derson and assume the duites of city
editor of The Daily Mai!. It was
while in Charlotte that Mr. Norryce
met and married MÍBB Annie Tyler
Doughty, who survives him, together
with one duughte, Mary Tyler Norryce
a little girl of three years.

Claridge Norryce was an unusually
bright young man. He had a quick
mind, appreciated the value of news,
gathered much reserve information,
which came in handily later, had a

keen sense or humor and above all
he was cheerful at all times, which
proved of*great benefit and assistance
to his co-workers who were thrown
with him day by day. He was friendly
with all and the happy disposition of
treating all Just alike. He was pop¬
ular with people of all Classes, young
and old people, and those who were

intimal* with him and loved him best.
The Daily Mail force has been look¬

ing forward, hoping against hope that
Claridge Norryce would pull through
and would noon be back at. hiB desk.
Members of the force cannot realize
to-lay that he will never return. The
otb-e has noi been the same since he
dropped out, and his position ts go¬
ing to be hurd to fill, for not many
peopu had that kindly and friendly dis¬
position, which distinguished him from
other people

Yesterday at. noon some friends call¬
ed on him in his bedroom and he rec¬

ognized and spoke to them as they
entered. His mind was perfectly clear
and he appreciated what was going on
around him. Ho noticed that his wire
was silting on the bed crying, and he
asked her what was the matter. Just
in u short time after this he became
unconscious and did not speak again,
He remained In this unconscious con¬
dition until 2 53 o'clock Monday morn¬
ing, when he breathed his last. His
death was without any effort or pain,
he: just fell asleep.
Mr. Norryce is survived by his father

Mr. L. K. Norryce, three sisters, Mrs.
S. H. Dyron, Misses Kathleen and Na¬
talie Norryco and ono brother, Mr.
Ansel Norryce, all-of whom live In
Anderson He ls biso survived by a

largo circle of relatives, most of
whom have lived in Anderson county
all of their lives.
The funeral services will be held at

the home on 'East Hampton street to¬
morrow morning at 10 o'clock, con¬
ducted by Rev. W. H. Frazer, D. D.,
pastor of the First. Presbyterian
church of which Mr. Norryce was a
member for many years. The lodge of
KU» of.which Mr. Norryce was a mem¬
ber will pay the last sad rites, the rit¬
ual of .thr-L order being used The
members of. the order are asked to
moot rd tb» Kilts home on West Whit-,
ner etrett .at s.iiO promptly in order
.thai they can'attend the funeral ser¬
vice lt«, a W-.rtv. Interment will be!
made In Sliver Brook cemtery.
The following pallbearers will serve: ¡

Agricultural Dep
Gets Over £

I Th«' past sc" '' i.as boen Iii ! most,
successful Clemson College has evor¡
experienced Clemson 1» truly the
farmers' college. More than f»0 per
tent of her SOO students are taking
the agricultural course. This past
session 41G men studied agriculture uti
this, the greatest agricultural college,
in thu South. When these agricultural jcolleges were first established they
were criticised by people in general j
because their students, especially their jgraduates, did not engage in farming. |'I his criticism at the time was unjust I
because thc country wu« demanding I
the her vices of these graduates in oth¬
er and more important work. These
demands tame from Ute I*. S. Depart¬
ment of Agriculture, the agricultural
college*., the state experiment stations
and other scientific institutions. While
only n small percentage of the gradu¬
ate« of these college In the curly days
engaged lu farming, it is a fact that
the great majority of them have made
excellent and Ftibstanllal citizens and
their Influence has always been for
good.

In tl«-* early '90's when most of the
instituttonn were first established,
agriculture over the entire country
was greatly depressed on account of
ovi c-production. When cotton was

soiling for five and six cents a pound
and the price of all agricultural pro¬
ducts was correspondingly low. there
was little inducement offered to the
graduate of these institutions to en-1
ter the profession of farming. The
over-production of farm products a
îew decades ago was duo largely to the
cheap lands of the west which at that
time could produce crops with very
little outlay of money. The conse¬
quence of this filling up of the wost
with formers was over-production anti
over-production has always meant de¬
pression and farming ut more or less
of a loss. The boys of a generation
ago could not see any advantages in
farming for there were few. Conse¬
quently the majority of them that
graduated at our agricultural colleges
sought, employment In other profes¬
sions, especially in college and experi¬
ment station work.
Now that the country is filling up so

rapidly with people, the demand for
agricultural products is r.ucb that a
young man well trained atong agricul¬
tural Unos can find valuable employ¬
ment on the farm. In this age unless
a man is highly trained to produce
agricultural products economically, he
ls doomed to more or ICdB failure. The
time has passed when mediocrity
meets with success on the farm. Keen
competition means the banishment of
Ignorance for only, the well Informed
can succeed The world ls demanding
trained men who are capable of pro¬
ducing farm products economically.
With our increase in population, it

is doubtful if we will ever have low
prices for farm products again for
many years. The young meit who are
trained at Clemson college are well
fitted to go hack to the farm and en¬
ter into thir. competition. Their train-
lng gives them an advantage in the
struggle and they are being imbued
with the Idea while at Clemson that it
is their duty to spread thc gospel of
good farming In their communities.
Manny of the agricultural students
that are leaving Clemson are going
back to the farm enthused with their
calling and with the determination to
bel pbuild up the agricultural /re-
sources of South Carolina.
Clemson college ls now the beBt

equipped Institution in the south along
agricultural lines, and the great move¬
ment for agricultural development
that is sweeping our state can be in¬
directly traced to Clemson college.
While Clemson encourages most of

her students to go back to the farm;
many, however, are advised to take
post-graduate work at other Institu¬
tions and to seek positions with the
government and various experiment
stations. There is a big and growing
demand for well trained men In thc
various lines of scientific agriculture.
Students taking thc agricultural
coures at Clemson are not only given
Instruction in the art of agriculture,
but are well trained in the fundamen¬
tal sciences related thereto. Clemson
offers a four year course in genral
agriculture which embraces agronomy,
animal husbandry, dairying, entomolo¬
gy, zoolog.', botany, bacteriology, hor-
culture, veterinary science, geology,
mineralogy, chemistry aid forestry.
This course is of course supplemented
by work In mathematics, history and
political economy. In the senior year
students may elect major subjects.
Two years ago Utere was inaugu¬

rated at Clemson a one year course
in agriculture tor the benefit of young
mon who are not In position to take
the four year course and yet are de-
8trlous oí receiving the training at
Clemson necessary to make them bet¬
ter farmers. This course has proven
a success from the beginning and is
supplying a long felt necessity. More
than 60 boys took UIIB course during
tho past sesión. Many of them -were

young men of maturity and their work
was exceptionally good.
This one year course is not intend¬

ed to prepare young men for teaching
agriculture as the time spent at Clem¬
son is not sufficient to give all the
scientific traJning necessary for that
end, but thiu one year course does
give to young men the fundamental
principles of scientific agriculture and
the practical training for Intelligent
farming. Practically all of tho young
men who have taken the one year ag¬
ricultural course have gone back to
farms In South Carolina.
Aside from the training of students,

the agricultural department Is dlssem-
Inating knowledge to the people of
the state by means of demonstration

Messrs. O 1*. Browne, William Banks,
Koys E. GUm er! J. H. Godfrey, T. 8.
Maxwell' and W. L. Brlssey.
The Dally Mall office will be colsed

Tuesday -morning from 10 to ll in
respect to his memory.

artment IiO Per Cent. Now
work, farmers' Institutes, special lec¬
tures, exhibits at state fair«, circulars,
bulletins and hy answereing thousands
of inquiries by letter
An important feature of thc work of

the agricultural department is the
conducting of scientific experiments,
the object of which is to collect data
that will be of value to the farmers.1
truckers, fruit growers and stockmen
of the state. Tlie results of these ex¬
periments ure published in bulletin
form.
To carry on the work of the agricul¬

tural department successfully, immy
thousands of dollars have been spent
on apparatus and equipment. The
buildings of the department comprise
an agricultral hall, a large brick
building; the veterinary building; u

three-story dairy building; farm ma¬
chinery building; two large green¬
houses; and tlie best equipped dairy
barn in the south.
A splendid herd of dairy cattle is

maintained for instructional purposes.
Tin' horticultural grounds .embracing
un area of fit fy acres, nre used for
experiments and the instruction of
students. A large farm is operated
primarily for producing feed economi¬
cally for the live stock kept by the
college and for cdmnnstration pur-
pores. The experiment station also
operates a large farm on which hun¬
dreds of experiments along practical
lines of agriculture are conducted.
These farms ure well equipped with
improved farm machinery and afford
a splendid object lesson for students
taking agriculture.
The Itrunrh Experiment St al io ns.
Clemson college maintains two

brunch experiment stations, one lo¬
cated on the coastal region near Sum¬
merville, and the other In the Pee Dee
section, within a mlle of Florence.
The coast experiment station con¬

sists of three hundred acreB, one hun¬
dred of which have been freed fron»
stumps and tile drained. This darln-
age system hus worked admirably an«!
there are thousands of acreB of unde¬
veloped lund in South Carolina that
can be drained in this way and profi¬
tably cultivated.
The results of the experiments being

couducted at thlB station are far-reach¬
ing in their importance. The soils re¬
spond exceptionally well to fertilizers
and elaborate experiments are being
made to determine the fertilizer re-
quirementp of the soils of that region.
Important rotation and forestry ex¬
periments are being conducted and
also experiments with fruits, vege¬
tables, and nut-hearing trees, grasses

forage crops, corn, cotton, etc. Splen¬
did results have been obtained from
these various tests. Where proper
cultivation is given and fertilizers ap¬
plied, large crops have been obtained.
As much as 200 bushels of sweet po¬
tatoes, 50 bushels of oats. 60 to 75
bushels of corn and 1 to 1 1-4 bales
of cotton have been produced per
acre.
Tho coast station ls well equipped

with Improved fnrm machinery, work
animals, barns, tool sheds, an artesian
well, and a comfortable residence for
the superintendent.
The Pee Dee station has been estab¬

lished only one year and is not yet
fully equipped. This station consists
of 200 acres which represent the very
best type of land in the state. Every
acre is capable of the highest devel¬
opment and can be profitably cultivat¬
ed. Thc most elaborate fertilizer ex¬

periments conducted in South Caro¬
lina have been planned for this sta¬
tion and thc conditions there are ideal¬
ly suited for this kind of work as the
soil ls quite Uniform in type. This
present season a number of experi¬
ments are under way. The work of
this station will embrace experiments
along the lines qf rotation, cultiva¬
tion, testing fertilizers, horticulture,
plant breeding, stock raising, etc.

Gentleness at Home.
UBe your gentlest voice at home.

Watch lt day by day as a pearl of
great price, for lt will be worth more
to you In days to come than the best
pearl hid in tho sea. A kind voice ls
Joy, like a lark's song, to a hearth at
home. It ls a light that sings as well
as shines. Train it to sweet tones
now, and lt will keep In tune through
life.-Elihu Burrin.

Transferable Distinction.
Markley (to pestering Insurance

man)-"Look here, when you talked
to me last year, you told rae that
the company you were with was
the best In the world." Agent-
"My dear slr, lt was at that time,
but the company I am now with, hav¬
ing since bad the benefit of my serv¬
ices, has, of course, taken the honor
away from lt."

Nothing Short cf Calamity.
Holding a glass of clear honey In

his right hand, frillier observed im¬
pressively: "It cost the little bees
many a weary trip to fill this with
sweetness from the flowers." Little
Laura, who 'iad been listening close¬
ly, exclaimed, with great earnestness:
"Wouldn't lt have been too bad If one
of them had dropped the glass?"

On His Way.' "Why doesn't that dachshund come
when I call him? The Idea of sulk¬
ing on me." "He's coming as fast aa
he can," said the man's wife. "He's
got his front legs started.'-Washing¬
ton Herald.

Jimmie Archer Hurt.
New York, June 8.-Jimmie Archer,

the Chicago Cubs' catcher whose arm
waa Injured In Saturday's game, was
examined today by a apeclalist, who
said Archer would be out of the game
for a month or six weeks.

NOTICE TO TIIK VOTKH8 OK AX« !OKUSON COUNTYIn accordance with the rulos of tho !J««»ocratIc party "r South Carolina,tho county executive committee forAnderson county met at the courtnötige on salosduy lust and appointedthe following named momhera of each
m I'M ,m lT,lty :,s enrolling com-mittees for their respective clubs.7 nereliibelow set forth the namesol Clubs together with the names ofthe enrollment committee thereforThe voters are requested to see somemember of the committee iu their vot¬ing precinct and sign the dub rollion ot before the last Tuesday ju¡July, which ls July 28tli this'year;on willoh date the club rolls will hoclosed and no one will be alowed toenter his name thereafter and no onewill bo permitted lo vote whoso natue¡does not show on the club roll of hisvoting precinct.
Anderson. Ward Nt». I.-C. B. Trib-hie. secretary; c. W. Met iee. \v. itShearer.
Ward No. 2. Köster Faut, secre-tarvj Walter Dobbins. .1. I) Post.Ward No. ». J. S. A' ker.'secretarv;I.. M. Cecil. C. C. Langston.I Ward Nt». \. |>. o. Browne, snere-itary: H. Tate. Keys (¡linterI Ward No. :?. R. R. King. Beeret arv;J. M. Puget. J.H. Harbin,

j Ward Xo. (¡. -Frank White, secre¬tary; C. A. Mat tison. C. <). CurterRelton 1 and 3.-Waller E. Greer,secretary; .1. (5. Harris. .1. Clvde1Croon.
Helton No. 3.-H. W. Austin, secre¬

tary;! W. I j. Pallister. .1. W. Cunio-'hell. jBishop's Drench-Names uni given.
tary; W. C. Harriss, T. W. Mc'tarley.Howling Creen- H. E. Knight, sec¬
retary; I j. W. Harris. It. 11. Bréa¬sela.

Ilrngon Mill. .».Namen not given
Brushy Cree*..-W. w. Fleming, sec¬

retary; C. C. tfVwter. W. M. Merin.
Campbell's Store-W. C. Campbell,

secretary; E. O. Smith. W. H. Ander¬
son.
Cedar drove-H. Kelly, socreturv;

W. O. Ellison. W. W. Billson.
Concrete-f. W Childres. secretar;,Eugene .McLanahan. H. F. Coley.
Corner-W, T. A. Sherard, secretary.P. G. Brown, Joe Sherard.
Cox Mill-Names not given-,
chlquola Mill-A. Y. Hughes, sec¬

retary; J. D. Beacham J. It. Johnson.
Craytonvilie-NnmoB not given.
Flnt Hock-G. W. Tucker, secretary;Claude Brooks, J. B. Herron.
Five Forks-W. L Casey, secretary ;

M. A. H.unntcut. M. B. Richardson,
j Fork No. 1-J. M. Broylcs. secre-!tary;.r.i. A. Sullivan, H. C. Routh.

Fork No. 2.-Names not given.
Frankvlle-Names not giiven.
Friendship-J. C. McMillan, secre¬

tary; W. W. Fleming. Richard Lusk.
Cluck Mill-J. WI Neale, secretary;

S A. McGill. H. E. McDonald.
Grove School-Names not given.
Hall-W. P. Bell, Becretary; C. H.

Baily. S. O. Jackson.
1 lonou Path -J. F. Monroe, secre¬

tary; J. R. Callaham, L. L. Wright.
Hopewell-L. E. Martin, secretary;

Tom Webb Lawrence Tucker.
Hunter SprlngB-T. H. Burriss. sec¬

retary; W. C. Gilmer, 8. N. Browne.
Iva-A. B. Gaily, secretary; T. C.

Jackson. '3. H. Finley.
Long Branch-I. T. Holland, secre¬

tary; N. E. Cromer, Wi. H. Canfield.
Martin-L. N. Martin, secretary; E.

W. Ashley, Steve Hurdock.
Mt. Tabor-Names not given.
North Anderson-Name« not given
Orr Mill-R. F. Thackston. secretay;

J. B. Humbert. J. A. Hayes.
Pendleton-H. C. Summers, secre¬

tary; Samuel McCrcary. J. E. Wof-
ford.

Pelzer-rNames not given.
Pulser Milli. No. 1-Nemos not glv-

i on.
I Piedmont-W. A. McCall, secretary;
W. A. Spearman. J. F. Hammond.
Plorcetown-R. L. Elrod. secretary;

A. M. Guyton, W. W. Walker.
Riverside und Toxi»way- T. E. Hay

es, secretary: W. H. Godfrey, O. R
Roberts.

r.'»ck Mills-Names not given.
Sandy Springs-J. W. Mllam. secre

fury; I). Ll Reid. J. D. McElroy.
Slabtown-Names not given.
Starr-J. B. Lcverott, secretary; J

S. Jones, J. J. Smith.
Three and Twenty-C. S. Hall, sec

rotary; H. A. Foster. W. A. Tripp.
Tonoy Creek-I. M. Cox, secretary

J. M. Holllday, James A. Cox.
Townvllle-Pleas Mahaffey. secre

tary; J. D. Compton. J. P. Lcdbetter.
Walker HcElmoylo-Names not giv¬

en.
WeHt Savannah-Names not given.
White Plains-W. J. Johnson, see

retary; G. W. Durham, J. B. 8pearman
Wllllamston, No. 1-J. C. Duck

worth secretary; A. tl. Plnckncy, T. J
Martin.
Williamson. No. 2-M. D. Leslie

secretary; J. W. Holllday W. M. Sher
ard.
The enrollment books for each cl ul

aro now In possession of thc conni;
chairman and ready for distribution
The respective secretarlos of the club
are roques*' 1 to coll or se:id for on
at once so that tho voters will hav
opportunity to Blgn the roll. Wher
there has been no names given to th
county chairman tho voters are re

quested to see their respective tt.cre
taries and sign the roi'.
Each voter must belong to tho clu

nearest lils residenco oalculat-ul b
tho r"arost practical roatc townshi
lines arc not considered In the rora
dist riots.

In incorporated towns and cit lei
one cannot vote outside the war

In which bc resides, unless one a

more wards "'are combined to fon
a club dlotrlet. «nd then vote at tn
precinct of such club district. Voter
residing outside til such 'owns bi
In the same township vote at thu noni
cst precinct in said town.
Honca Psth has been dlvidod int

two club districts as 'ollow-t:
Wards, 1, 2, 8, 6 and so much of v/ar

5 as iles west of Harper strowt or

«eslgnatcd as the Honea Path clul
/ard 4 and so much of Ward 5 a

HOB east of Harper street designate
as the Chlquola mill clu*.
Belton ls divided as follows. Ward

1, and*3 comprise Belton club;» 1 an
2. Warda 4 and 5, Belton No. ».
WilllamBton ls divided as folows

"Boginning at western city limits o

Main street, east to Cemetery stroe

j The Trug eil) of Drowning o
» o
J o C) O O O o o oooooooooo

So ninny fatal accidenta are report¬
ai in the newspapers, and many of
tlictu from drowning, which could he
?aaily avoided if a useful lesson in
mch emergencies could he remember¬
ed. Persons who ure shot suddenly
iud without sufficient legal provoca¬
tion are more often the victims of
cowardice, or fear than of malice.

It ls human nature to act without
reason in the presence of sudden fear,
ur Budden danger. Presence of mind,
poise and ha Int of a thoughtful stale
nf mimi, under all circumstances
often would avoid accident by drown¬
ing. If the person would Just remem¬
ber thal his body ls of the same spcclf-
if gravity as fresh water, if he would
surrender immediately to the Law of
Nature and Law of Gravity und give
himself up without n Blruggle he
would come to the HUrface, and if he
could manag«' to keep tlie water out
of his mouth and out of lils nose he
would he in no danger. If he did not.
struggle Hie elothin, or in Hie absence
of (¡olliing, bis body wool float indef¬
initely.

I have often seen persons who could
not swim, flout on water much ev jr
(heir depth, and especially ls this
easy in running water. I raw a man
who could nol swim sink out of sight
In waler over his depth, ami he walk¬
ed lo a place where his head came
above the water, and thus wan saved.
Under the general rub; of circumstan¬
ces he ought to ha.o been drowned
beyond recall.

It ls a well known luci that expe¬
rienced swimmers can go under water
and stay for a minute or more and
then appear above thc tide unbann¬
ed. Thee«; well known fact:, ought to
bc Impressed upon the minds of ev¬
ery one who hus to take any risk In
or about di op water.

If Anderson George who waa drawn-
end in Packard River on .lune first,
hud been schooled in these first prin¬
ciples, he could hnve easily saved his
own life. The account says: "His
companions made frantic efforts to
save him."
Those frantic efforts lessened his

chances of escape.
sixteen years ago I km. of five*

children who Hank in m id-si ream nf
tho swollen Keowee, from an overturn¬
ed wugon who were rescued unharmed
by two ecol mountaineers, standing
upon the shore watching them cross
the stream.

JULIUS E. BOGG3.
AnderBon, S. C., Juno 6.

CANNON.-FOUR- ....
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o The VYhltmirc Inci.tntl. o
n - o
o o o o o o o o o o o o o

(Newberry Herald ami News i
Wo were present .it tho Whllnnre

meeting on last Saturday when Gov¬
ernor Mease spoke. We heard the
the tilt between Mr. William Coleman
and thc governor. We regret that it
took place. We are constrained to Bay
that we do not think thc governor was
justified in his attack on Mr. Coleman.
Wo havo known Mr. Coleman for a
good many years. We know some¬
thing of the work he ls doing at.
Whitmire. While not a political sup¬
porter of thc governor, as à murk nf
respect to him, he came down to the
meeting to hear him sp'-uk when he
was a guest of the town. W.; do not
think thal a candidate for nllleii m r
an office seeker has a rigel fji ls iun-
t iii ed m making a persona) al tuck on
private citizens who happjii nor to tie
pol it leaf su ppm leis ol' i hem. Mr.
Coleman is a well known private citi¬
zen and has a right *o h. v. own opin¬
ions. The governor pro-luce I no evi¬
dence that Mr. Coleman lias used any
undue .influence to prejudice the ope¬ratives In thh? mill against the gov¬
ernor. We feel tho incident was very
unfortunate.
From all that wc have soon, and

heard of Mr. Coleman and lila mill
ho has boen kind enough to tho em¬
ployes of thc mill and has dono what
he could for their comfort and better¬
ment and they all hold him in" high es¬
teem. Ho has encouraged the build¬
ing of a good school and the levyingof taxes to maintain it, tho greater
part of which are paid by the proper¬ty of the mill. He has built a fino
office building and in lt has provided
a hall which ls used by the opera¬tives for a lodge hall and any other
meetings which (hey may desire to
hold. We esteem Mr. Coleman ns a
high-toned gentleman and do not
think that the governor should haVn
made the attack on him which he did.
Or thal ho was Justified in doing it,
and we regret that be did. We can
not see where lt can accomplish any
good.

Winthrop College.
Ht'll OLA lt S ll IP and ENTRANCE

EXAMINATION

The examination for tho award of
vacant scholarships In Winthrop Col¬
lege and for the admission of new stu¬
dents will bc held at the County Court
House onPrlday, Joly 3, at 9 a. nu
Applicants must not be los than six¬
teen years of agc. When Scholarships
aro vacant after July 3 they will be
awarded to those making the highest
average at this examination, provided
they meei tho conditions governing
the award. Applicants for scholar¬
ships should write to President John¬
son beforo the examination for Schol¬
arship examination blanks.

Scholarships are worth $100 ,andfreo tuition. The noxt session will
open September 16, 1914. For fur¬
ther information and catalogue, ad¬
dress President D. B. Johnson, Rock
HUI. 8. C.

down Cemetery street to Southern
Railway north along said railway to
Big creek, south along Big creek
to city limits. Al) voters north and
east of said lines will enroll at
W'Mlumston club Np. 1. and those
living south and east of said lins
will enroll and vote at WiUUmstou,
Club No. 2.

S. D. Pearmau.
County. Chairman..

Leon L. Rico,
Secretary.

LEGAL
NOTICES

NOTICE.
An Act to Regulate thc operation of

traction engines on or across public
bridges of Anderson County:

Section 1. Operation of traction en¬

gines across public bridges In Ander¬
don county, regulated. Be lt enacted by
the General Assembly of the State of
South Carolina; that from and after
the passage of this act, any person,
Arm or corporation, using or causing
to be used, any traction engine or en¬
gines, on or "across the bridges on tho
public highways in Anderson County,
«hall in crossing any of tho said
bridges, place upon the surface of said
bridge ; pieces of timber not lesB than
two inches thick and twelve inches
wide, on which said timbers the said
engines may pass and cross the said
bridges. * . * .

DAMAGES.
Section 2.-Any person, firm or cor¬

poration who shall violate the provis¬
ions of Section 1 of this set, shall be
liable to the said County, for all dam*
ages done to any bridge therein.
The above act was passed at the

1914 Bession of the General and will1
be strictly enforced.

J. Mack King.
County Supervisor Anderson County.

6-17-tf-Dw

NOTICE.
PENALTY FOR DAMAGING ROADS.

If any person shall wilfully destroy,
injure, or in any manner hurt, dam¬
age,.Impair or obstruct any of tho pub¬
lic highways, or any part thereof, or
any bridge, culvort, drain, dltcn,
causeway, embankment, wall, tollgate,
tollhouse, or other erection belonging
thereto, or any part thereof, the per¬
son so offending shall, upon conviction
thereof, be imprisoned not more than
rix months, or pay a fine not exceeding
five'hundred dollars, or both, at the
discretion of thc court, and shall be
further liablo to pay all the expenses
of repairing the same.

Notice ls hereby given that the
above law will bo rigidly enforced.

J. Mack King,
; Supervisor, Anderson County.

6-17-tf-Dw

NOTICE.
Complaint having beon filed in this

office regarding tho speed tit which
automobiles aro being driven through
»he \ Sandy Springs village fit
dangerous location in ¡.ho road. I.
herewith publish Section No. Mit and
602 trim code 1912 Vol, II.
N6 person shall operate a motor

vchicle on a public, highway at a rate
of speed greater than is reasonable
and proper at the time and placo,
having regard to the f rallie, and Use
of tho. highway and its condition or so
as to endanger the life, limb, or
property of any person, or in any
event at a greater, rate than hf tenn
miles an hour. '?

Sec. '602 provides:
Upon approaching a crossing ot in¬

tersecting public highways or a bridge
ora sharp curve, or a steep descent
and also in traversing such-crossing
bridge, curve, or descent a person
operating a motor vehicle shall have
It udder control and operato lt at the
rate of speed not greater than six miles
an hour, and in no ovènt greater than
ls reasonable,-and proper.having re¬
gard to the traffic thea on such high¬
way and the safety of the public.
Whoever shall violate the provis¬

ions of the above sections shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and
upon conviction be fined not less than
.Ton Dollars nor more than One Hun¬
dred Dollars, or -Imprisonment for
not more than thirty days.

.
.. J. MACK KING,.
County Supervisor.

?.' ii iim 1.1,-1» ii i

ii, t. m
v Literature.

Literature would pay better If there
«ère. notW many dead men In the
business.-George Randolph Cheater.

CLEMSON COMMENCEMENT

(Continued from page 2.)

ter (he elose of the eorumcnccmcnt
exercises.

Clemson College. June 8, 1914.-The
commencement exerlces Sunday were
record breaking In several respects.
The sermon by Rev. K.. G. Finley of
Columbia was the shortest ever hear
here, being juFt 22 minutes
one of the best also. Noth'
into the sermon for effect. f\._
could have been left out. The to
and thc spirit were earnest and
thoughtful, and every word was heard
with unflagging interest.
The exercises began - with an an¬

them sung by about thirty voices that
had been carefully trained under the
leadership of Prof. W. M. Routten, di¬
rector of the band at Clemson. Rev.
R. M. Marshall was in charge of the
services. The opening prayer was
made by Rev. T. V. McCaul of the
Methodist church. Mr. Marshall led
lb the reciting of ther3î¥S8Sile,3 creed,
and Rev. W. H. Mills oribe Presbyte¬
rian church lcd in prayer. Dr. W. M.
Riggs Introduced the preacher as one
whose good work while-pastor at Clem¬
son abides and whose memory is
shrined in the hearts of all who knew
him.
The .preacher at once got close to

every student by saying that he came
fresh from college, to pe a pastor at
Clemson. He spoke4 or his pleasure In
returning. The text was "I am not
ashamed of thc gospel of Christ, for it
ls the power of Cod unto salvation."
"You have been studying," said the
preacher, "about thc sources and ap¬
plication of power. Whoso power have
you been studying? Your own? Hu¬
manity's? Nature's power? Yes; If
you will go back a step further to the
God of nature. The man who studies
the power of God as revealed bi nature
should be humble and reverential. Lot
ur consider the application of the pow¬
er of God to human salvation.
The Bible is being discussed today

by the mightiest intellects of the
world. The Btble never grows old;
it is always applicable to the needs
of all ages. You ennnat say that of
any other book. You do not study
books In your courses here that were
written 20 years ago. Ttext-books go
out of date. The one written 20 cen¬
turion ago, the Bible is still our book.
This fact cannot bc explained except
upon thc ground that the Hilde is the
work of tho spirit of God. And the
work of the Holy Spirit is to guide
us into all truth.

In the past men thought of salva¬
tion as tho saving of individuals from
sin in this world and' from perdition
in the next. -There has come a pro¬
found chango in the conception of sal¬
vation The old idea la true still; but
moro is true. Society needs to be sav¬
ed ns well aa, th* Individual. I con¬
gratulate you tlAK^pu are going, out
into thc world IpHtvijjj this great con¬
ception of salvation seems to be get¬
ting a grip on tbaJbeet thought of the
world. Thc wori^ot-tbe,. Spirit of God
ls to bring a mah to tito 'realization of
his need for af Savior and to point
bim to Christ rt^'h1 Savior.
Thore is much to be done. We are

being told that our poetical life is
rotten to the core; that our commer¬
cial life is falco; that,spclal -conditions
aro evil; (hat our children are being
robbed of their birthright of play and
knowledge and happiness ; that our
property holders'are^hanoV in hand,
with those who wputJTj^ostitute our
glrlB. When wo rpéak"*óT: these some
are ready to crry "muckraking." There
is much in the world that needs bet¬
tering. There is wor* fdr every one
On every hand there arab voices call¬
ing out to us to behove on tho Lord!
Jesus Christ and.be saved ns well as(
to' belp save others. ..^Icn, .1 plead with
you to go out into the. world and ap¬
ply the power you have gained here to1
tho needs of the world.',. Apply the
to all relations in your world. Do not
power of the Spirit of God in your life
bs content until you have linked up'
your life to the source of all power.


